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4-28-66 PARABLE # II. GOOD SAMARITAN. 209. 
• Luke 10;a6-37 
Eve lile controlled by some an 
one's phil osophy governed by thoughts i Pr . 23~7o h:2J . 
Jesus used 'fruit " in place of phil.• Matt. 7~15-20 
tuke 10 records basic Jiews of life and fruits of each. 
JESUS ASKS :· Which view will you take ? What fruits bear? 
--I. SETTING OF THE PkRABLE. LI<. ID · 
A. Jesus rejoiced at success of the 70.• vs o 17-21. 
II. 
B. Exalted lowly disciples above kin~ etc .• v. 23-24. 
c. Aroused envy & jealousy of someo La~ ' s heart• a ta~ 
D. Issue:- Who is my neighbor? Whom should I help?~ z • 
- (nfi6fE:) 
NEIGHBOR IS NOT THE MAN WITH THE MIGHTY" LOOK . ·~ o 
A. Robb s: Code of the Jun o liJati.ght makes righto 
• What ' s :"Ou.-~ is~ if I can get ito 11 J. 10:-10. 
--~PL . Philosophy of Kidnappers, murderers, blaclonailers, 
-- embezzelers and unconverted Christians. 
IIJ 
Bo No a~litpde farther f ;qm God's Spirit. Gal. 5:22-26 .* 
% ~· T- ?'!~· JPRiEsr-LE'll"rE1 
• NEIG!IDOR IS NOT TF.E MA WITH THE HA UGHTY"i.OOK.. Sel.f . ~ 
A. R cri teS:-Code of the ~ : o % on' t want-ge invo v 
1. )Vhat s ne is m:..~e and none of yours. • Jas . 2:1 
2. "Do not untO others-what you would not want them 
IV • 
- -to do unto you." Didn't hurt. Didn't helpl 
B. This attitude just as wrong as robber's. • 5:34-40 
1 . 'Mus; get in~lved on earth-~et included in Hea 
~ '71ffi_~ ',/,;12_ I ~I ~a , 
' 'ml1:GHBOR IS r WITH T. CHRISTIA LOOK . c,, 3 si:ma .... "! o 
A. "bristlans: Code of the C ti . 1 Ri 
1., 'What s mine is r . if you •n•eeiiliiii!i~t . 11 Acts 2 :44o 
2. t:J busy too , cleanly dressed; injured, an 
Z'EW'-enemy, e s too near dead , no one see me ei1:;her ,etd 
B. Only attitude that leads to Heaven is : ercy, 
compassion, love , concern , helpfulness & service . 
Galo 6:10. Jas. 1: 27 . GaL, 6 : 2. ,.._ma __ _ 
i r How shown it. f;' ~:M·.,...--..~~ ... ~k_::iA .V. 3S. 
: What ~ think of folks out hborhood who don't. 
love God1 I John 5:3. 
What GOD think of those who haven't 
loved Rim enough to obey gospel? II Thess. 1 . 7- 90 
What think .~ involved in resp . of Church? 
Badl Badl 
'What C.LL think of ;you, in this audience who will 
· not oAt. ~~l¥§d. in church? d l ForeJCe~? 
"He was n friend to man, and lived in a house 
by the side of the roac.l"-Homer. 
Tnmrn AUE hermit souls that live withdrawn 
In thc.i:c:icc of their self-content; 
There arc souls, like stars, that <lwcll apart, 
In a fdlowless firman1ent; 
There arc 11ionccr souls that blaze their p~1ths 
\Vhcrc highways never ran; 
flnt let me live by the side of the road 
And be 3 friend to man. 
Let me live in a house by the side of the road, 
\Vhcrc the r:-icc of 1!!£!1 go by-
The men who are good and the men who arc had, 
As good and as b:id as I. 
I would 1]Qt sit in the scorner's scat, 
Or hurl the cynic's ban; 
Let me live in a house by the side of the road 
And be a friend to man. 
I s<:c from my house by the side of the ro3d, 
Hy the side of the highway of Jifc, 
The !.!l£.U who press with the ardor of hope, 
The men who are faint with tlte strife. 
Bnt I turn not away from their smiles nor their tears-
Both parts of an infinite _r lan; 
Let me live i11 my honsc by tht! side of the road 
And be a friend to man. 
I know there are brook-gladdened meadows ahead, 
And 1nountains of wearisome height, 
That the road passes on through the long afternoon 
And stretches away to the night. 
But still I rejo{ce when the travelers rejoice, 
And weep with the strangers that moan · 
Nor live in 1ny house by the side of the road 
Like a man who dwells alone. 
Let me Jive in my house by the side of the road 
\\' ltcre tltc race of men go by-
Thcy a re good, Lhey arc ba<l, they are weak, thc::y arc strong 
\Vise, foolislt- tuY I. 
Thc.:n why should I sit in the scorner's seat 
( )r lmrl the cynic's ban?-
Lcl me live in my house by the side of the road 
And be a frien<l to man. 
SAM WALTER F'OSS 
